The recently descrbed Arunachal macaque, Macaca munzala, has to date been reported only from western Arunachal Pradesh, Eastern Hmalaya. Our surveys have recorded a total of 35 troops and 569 ndvduals, probably a conservatve estmate, for the macaque populaton n the Tawang and West Kameng dstrcts of the state. The speces appears to be tolerant to anthropogenc habtat change, but s vulnerable to huntng and retalatory kllng n response to crop damage. Data from one part of the area surveyed, however, ndcate that the speces can attan remarkably hgh populaton denstes n the absence of huntng. Macaca munzala will need to be protected in human-modified landscapes, and the issues of crop damage and retaliatory persecution must be addressed urgently.
The northeastern part of Inda (c.255,000 km²), comprsng seven states, supports the hghest dversty ( speces) of prmates n the country (Choudhury 200; Srvastava and Mohnot 200; Kumar et al. 2005; Snha et al. 2005) . Of these states, Arunachal Pradesh (26º28′ -29º30′ N, 9º30′ -97º30′ E; 83,743 km²) s arguably the country's rchest regon n terms of terrestral bodversty. A wde alttudnal range (00 to >6,000 m), an assocated dversty of habtats (tropcal ranforests, subtropcal and temperate forests, alpne meadows), and a unque locaton at the juncton of the Eastern Hmalaya and Indo-Burma bogeographcal zones contrbute to the rch dversty of mammalan fauna n ths state (Mshra et al. 2004) . Large tracts of forest stll reman n Arunachal Pradesh, n part due to ts low human populaton densty (3 per km²).
Recent surveys n the md-to hgh elevatons of western Arunachal Pradesh led to the dscovery of a rch assemblage of mammals (Mshra et al. 2006) , ncludng the Arunachal macaque, Macaca munzala, first described by Sinha et al. (2005) . Belongng to the sinica speces-group of the genus Macaca, ths relatvely short-taled, dark, and heavy-set prmate was found to occur manly at alttudes between 2,000 and 3,000 m n the westernmost dstrcts of Tawang (2,72 km²; Fg. ) and West Kameng (7,422 km²). Gven the contguty of habtat, the Arunachal macaque s also lkely to occur n the borderng areas of central Arunachal Pradesh, as well as n parts of Tbet and Bhutan, though these areas reman to be surveyed for the speces.
We sghted a total of 35 troops and at least 569 ndvduals of the Arunachal macaque durng surveys conducted between Aprl 2004 and August 2005 (Kumar et al. n prep) . Of these, 32 troops (c.540 ndvduals) were sghted n Tawang and three (c.29 ndvduals) n West Kameng (Fg. ). Informaton from local people ndcated the possble occurrence of at least 25 more troops n the regon. Most of the macaques were sghted wthn the 2,000 -2,250 m alttudnal zone, though we recorded them up to 3,000 m in fir, Abies densa (Pnaceae), forests. Local people reported the seasonal occurrence of macaques up to 3,500 m, and we accordngly estmated the total potental macaque habtat (all areas below 3,500 m) wthn Tawang dstrct to be c.800 km² (approximately onethrd of the dstrct's total area). In the Zemthang area of ths dstrct, whch has a relatvely hgh abundance of macaques and where we found most of the existing troops, we recorded 0 troops (234 ndvduals), and estmated a densty of 0.94 troops and 22.0 ndvduals per km².
More than three-quarters of the Arunachal macaques sighted during our surveys were in human-modified landscapes and forests. More than half of the ndvduals sghted were n degraded broadleaved forests and degraded open scrub n the vcnty of human habtaton. These degraded forests have moderate to hgh levels of anthropogenc dsturbance n the form of fellng, lvestock grazng, loppng, and leaf ltter collecton.
We conducted detaled surveys n a number of vllages to evaluate the extent of human-macaque conflict in Tawang and West Kameng dstrcts (Kumar et al. n prep) . In 35 of the 64 vllages where we conducted percepton surveys, people reported the Arunachal macaque to be the most common cause of crop loss. The extent of crop damage by macaques was found to be greatest at alttudes between 2,000 -2,500 m owing to the greater abundance of villages and fields in this zone. We found the intensity of conflict with macaques to be high in five of the six villages where we carried out detailed, door-to-door surveys. The only exception was the high-altitude Thingbu village where conflict with macaques was reported to be very low, and where, due to ther relgous belefs, the vllage council imposes a fine of INR 1000 (c.US$20) on anyone huntng macaques. Thngbu s largely pastoral, wth very lttle cultivation. In the other five villages, a high level of conflict was reported by 87% to 00% of the 244 respondents, wth the crops most affected beng maze and mllet (Kumar et al. n prep) . Crop damage was reported to occur throughout the year but peaked between July to September. In a prelmnary analysis, we estimated the financial losses to be between INR3,250 to INR4,600 (c.US$70 to 00) per famly per year.
In two vllages, about 92% of the people acknowledged the occurrence of retalatory kllng of the macaques, whle only some respondents reported ths n the other three vllages where high levels of conflict were also reported. In the four villages where persecution was confirmed, people reported that an average of 35 macaques had been klled over the last five years. Snaring, shooting, and the use of bows and arrows beng the most commonly reported means employed to kll them.
In Arunachal Pradesh, we beleve that the Tawang dstrct, gven ts partcular ethnc composton and practces, should support the hghest densty of the Arunachal macaque and provde for ts best conservaton prospects. In most other areas of the state, huntng, an mportant tradton for most of Arunachal Pradesh's 26 trbes, serously threatens most wldlfe populatons (Datta 2006) . Prmates are commonly hunted throughout the state, wth most of the trbes kllng them for ther meat and for medcnes (Borang and agro-pastoral trbe lvng n the Tawang dstrct, however, generally do not hunt prmates for meat (Solank and Chuta 2004; Mshra et al. 2006) . Due to ther Buddhst belefs, huntng, although prevalent, s not as wdespread or culturally ngraned n the Monpa communty as t s n most other trbes of Arunachal Pradesh. In fact, some of the vllages n Tawang have voluntarly prohbted the huntng of wldlfe n ther vllage forests (Mshra et al. 2006) . Huntng, however, has deep cultural roots n ths state as n much of northeastern Inda, and ts reducton or regulaton may not be feasble merely through law-enforcement, but wll requre a close and culturally senstve engagement wth the local communtes.
An mportant legslatve means to facltate wldlfe conservaton s the schedulng of speces under the Indan Wldlfe Protecton Act, 972 (Anonymous 2002) . Schedules I and II of ths act provde the hghest level of legal protecton to a speces, the bass of the lstngs beng populaton status n the wld and threats. Currently, our knowledge of the Arunachal macaque's dstrbuton and populaton szes are not adequate to permt an nformed choce of an approprate schedule of the act. Furthermore, gven that our knowledge of the morphology, genetics, and taxonomic variation among the macaques of northeastern Inda s stll ncpent (Kumar et al. 2005; Snha et al. 2005; Chakraborty et al. n prep) , t s perhaps more essental to support the conservaton of all speces n ths macaque evolutonary hotspot, rather than desgnate ndvdual speces nto schedules on the bass of ncomplete bologcal and ecologcal nformaton. In addton, the effectveness of legslatve nstruments to effect conservaton s completely dependent on the ablty to mplement them across dfferng sociocultural contexts. At the present time, it remains a serious challenge to ensure effectve on-the-ground conservaton of many of the Schedule I speces n ths part of the country. In culturally complex regions such as northeastern India, it is perhaps more mportant to desgn conservaton strateges that, n the end, can be mplemented, rather than merely slottng speces nto legal categores.
Our prelmnary work thus brngs to lght both the challenges as well as the opportuntes for the conservaton of the Arunachal macaque. It appears that conservaton efforts for the Arunachal macaque wll need to focus on a landscape that has already seen consderable anthropogenc mpacts. Among the most mportant current research needs s a better understandng of the patterns and ntensty of crop-radng, wth a view to designing appropriate conflict-mitigation strategies. Although it is unlikely that conflicts can be eliminated, interventons are needed to mnmze crop damage as well as offset losses. The potental of a varety of nterventons needs to be assessed; these could nclude the adopton of alternate buffer crops, use of deterrents, better crop protecton measures, habtat management n the vcnty of vllages, and the ntroducton of crop compensaton or nsurance programs.
